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THE FAIR.
The first Fair of iho Meigs County Agri

cultural Socie ty was held on Wednesday the

22d. in Middlrport. We regard ihis as an

important era in iho history of farming in

our county. It is a movement in the right

direction, and though the articles presented

were not numerous, or remarkable for their

excellence, it will have an important bearing

upon the interests of Agriculture and labor

uenerallv. It will awaken interest to the

subject, and that is the first step to improve

inent. But it will do more. It wil lead to

active effort to contribute something another

vearthat will far surpass anytnine that was

nrpsented this. Many were deterred from

offering articles of real value and excel

lence by the fear that thoy might be so far

outdone that they would be ashamed of the

contributions. They will to better able to

judge of the comparative merits ol their

own articles hereafter. No one should be

deterred from contributing something to the

exhibition, from iho fear of being surpassed,

or of not obtaining a premium. The true

value of such exhibition does not consist in

the amount of prumium obtained, but on

the thoughts which it awakens, the gener-

ous rivalries which it excites, and the conse-

quent improvements wnich will result from

it. If every farmer and mechanic would

resolve to present something worthy of ex

hibition another year, and would endeavor

to mako it as perfect in its kind as possible,

they would be richly rewarded, and they

would afford abundant evidence that all the

weahh and capabilities of Meigs county do ;a

lie buried beneath her sandstone.

Tho number of persons in attendance,

was, we believe, much larger than was ex

prcted, which shows that there has been an

interest awakened in the subject which wil!

produce important results.

The address by Mr. Norton was listened

to with deep interest by a large and intelli-

gent audience, and was worthy of the sub-

ject and the occasion. It was mainly occu-

pied with a clear and able exposition of

those general principles which lie at the

foundation of all real progress, and with

some pructical suggestions, which are well

worthy of the careful consideration ofthe
farmers of Meigs. We are unable to give

en abstract of it, which will convey a correct
idea of the many valuable truths and beauti-

ful illustrations which it contained.

After the address tho crowd dispersed to

examine the various articles and animals

presented fur exhibition. A description of
these we must leave to other hands. Every

thing, we believe passed off in a satisfactory

manner, and its influence will be beneficial

not only to the members of the Society, but

to the general interests of labor and produc-

tion in our county.

District Judgfs. The Common Pleas

Judges elected in tho 7th Judicial District

are.. II. C. Whitman, of Fairfield, W. V.

Peck, of Scioto, and Simeon Nash, of Gal

tin. Whitman is a Loco Peck and Nash

Whigs.

Ohio Legislature. As near as we can

ascertain the next Legislature will stand as
follows :

Whigs.
Senate 9.
House 28

Ten.
25
65

Democrotic majority in the Senate 15

in iho House 35; on joint ballot 50.

Ohio Election Returns. The following

though official, may think relied

on as correct :

State Officers All Locofocos.

Supremo Court do. do.

State Senate Largely do.

House of RepresentatiAes do.

Pknnsvlvania. "DO."

F. S.

1

2

not wo be

fj- - Gov. Wood hits issued bis Proclama
tion for Thanksgiving on the 27th of No
vember. Nearly all the States in the Uni
on have adopted the same day.

(rThe Baltimore Sun says an' election
was held in Ohio, for State officers. W

believe there was something of the kind
among the Democrats, but the Whigs d

not take any part in it, but concluded to de

f r any participation in political affairs for

year or tw.

03 The Rumored recall of consul Owei

Is confirmed by a letter from the presidem

informing him that his defence Is wholly un
aiisfacicry.

Lawrence Count? of the
County Seat to ronon. Tho (ronton Re
(jisicr, in giving an account of a public meet
ing recently held In that place, says ii was

resolved to aid in the erection of suitable

county buildings in caso the electors of th

county should vote, at the coming election
fur the removal of the County Seat from

Uurllngton to Ironton. Win. Lambert, J
Campbell and Geo. N. Kemp were appoint
ed as Committee to receive subscriptions
that should be made. Tapers are now

circulaton for subscription, and a liberal

amount has already been subscribed.

11 Teh ar County. One of the questions de

cideJ in Perry county, at ih recent elec

Aion, was, whether . tho county seal tion
remain st Somerset or be removed to Nu

Lexington. Tho NeT Lexington Interi

succeeded by about 150 majority.

A HIS A rPK KU ENHION.

The newspapers have circulated the re

port that tho persons who were concerned
in the Syracuse riot ease were arrested and
examined on the chargu of treason, and

that the United States officers had received
instructions from Washington to have them
indicted for treason. It turns out that all

this i a mistake. No such orders were ev

er given, or were any of the persons arrest-

ed charged with treason. They are un
doubtedly guilty of misdemeanor and liable

to punishment. This is the only charge
We clip tho following from tho Cleveland

Herald:

Femoval

Tab Pbesiuent and tub Laws. The
Washington Republic of the 16th contra
dicts the report which appeared a few days
naoin the IN. Y. Herald, statins that the
President had instructed the District Allor
ney ol New York to prosecute the parties of
the Syracuse outrage for treason. 1 he Ke
public truly says that it is the duty of the Pres
ident to detine tho nature ui toe crime.

Since penning the above, based upon tel
egraphic report, the Republic ol the loth
has come to hand. It sav "The instruc
ttons referred to did not undertake to define
the legal nature of the offences committed nt

Syracuse or Christiana, lhey were expli
cil and distinct to the point, that all infrac
tions that had been commuted ol the laws ol
the United States must be prosecuted with
the utmost diligence; b it it was no part of
the President s duty to indicate the legal
character of the outrages in question, or to
direct the district attorney or the grand jury
in the discharge of their respective func
tions."

"And while on this subject we may as well
correct another misapprehension with regard
to the duties of the President. We see the
question gravely asked how it is that the
President will busy himself about the viola
tions of the law at Syracuse and Christiana,
when he takes no notice of the execiV.ions
urder Lynch law in San Francisco.' or of
mobs in North Carolina and Alabama, or
of the outrage of the Spanish Consul in N.
urieans. Many other cases michi be cited
to illustrate the position taken by the gentle-
men who ask these Questions: Questions

hich aft sometimes put from pure inno
cence and ignorance, and sometimes from

uro mischief and a desire to find fault with
the Executive."

"The President is sworn to execute the
aw& of the United Slates, and those only.
f men commit murders, or stimulate mobs,

or burn houses, or commit any other acts of
lolenco winch do not come within the

aws of the United States, the President has
as much to do with them as any other indi
vidual, and no more. The illegal execu-
tions at Son Francisco, the anti-Re- nt mur- -

ers, the infamous outrages on the Spanish
Consul at New Urieans, all these matters
are of Stute or municipal cognizance, of
fences ugainst the local laws, with which the
federal (jovernmeni, and of course the
President, can have no control. There is a

ifficulty in muking the peculiarities of our
Government intelligible oven to well educa-
ted foreigners, but we are surprised that any
American citizen should fail to recognize
the distinctions to which we have adverted."

THE VALLEY OP THE UES MOINES
We find the following paragraph in a

late number of the Butlington (Iowa) Tele
graph :

Iowa Coal Field. Dr. Owen, the Geol
ogist, who surveyed this State by order of
the United btatcs (Jovernment, 6taiea be
fore the American Scientific Association,
in reference to the deposits of Iowa, that

"Uutween Johnson and Iowa counties an
uplift of carboniferous sandstone is encoun
tered, which is probably near the eastern
imits of the Ues Moines coal field. The
Iowa river meanders near the eastern mar
gin of thiscoal field, but the suams present
ed on the river are of interior quality. I

is upwards of two hundred miles in the di
rection of tho valley of the Des Moines
across the great coal fields. Westwardly it
extends from the Ues Moines river nearly
across the btate ol Iowa. I no enure area
of this coal field in Iowa alone cannot be
less than twenty thousand square miles,
ull embracing n country nearly equal
extent to tho State of Indiana.

He estimates the beds of coal to be one
hundred feel in thickness, and lying near
the surface, tliey must be capable of being
worked easily and at small expense.

i he lies Moines river which, as we
gather Irom the above paragraph, passes
almost centrally through tho great coal held
spoken of also divides the State into two
nearly equal parts. It passes diagonally
Irom northwest to southwest through Iowa
and reaches tho Mississippi near Keokuk
in the southwest corner of the State the
whole distance, from the point at which
strikes the northern boundary line of Iowa
to its junction with tho Mississippi, being
over lour hundred miles.

It is this river De Moines, reprcnted as
being one of the most beautiful of all the
noble rivers of tho Great West, that the
young Siutu of Iowa has undertaken, wit
the aid of a gram of lands made by Con
gress, to render navigable for steamboats of
a good class up to tort Des Moines a dis
lance of over 200 miles from its mouth.
Tho stream is suid lobe peculiarly adapted
10 improvement by the plan adopted by the
State a succession ol substantial and ex

pensive locks and dams to create slack w a
ter from the fact of its having rock boi

loin, and high banks, which are not subject

to overflow.
The great importance of this work

Iowa cannot fail to bo seen at a glance
from the fuels above stated; and we observe,

accordingly, that it is a subject of much re'
mark in the papers of that state. It is Hit

work in connection with which Mr. Van
Antwerp, tliti commissioner of public works
of the State, has been here during some
weeks past his object being to get a settle-

ment of the question in regard lo iho ex
lent of tho Congressional grant, involving
a largo amount ol' the public lands.

fjr Captain Uurband, of the brig Chans-wort-

which was sent home some months
since from iho coast of Africa, and con-

demned and sold at Baltimore, was arrested
un the 13th inst., and committed to jail, on a

United States bench warrant, in default of
$2,000 bail. The charge against him is for

being conntctod with the slave trado. In the
course of iho trial of Captain James D.
Johnson, which lias just closed, the jury be

ing unable to ngroe, it was proved thot iho

Chattswnrth had made one successful trip to

and from tho African coast, bringing to Bra

zil a cargo of no less titan six hundred
slaves.

MEIGS COUNTY AttRlCULTDU tL SO
CIETY.

Tho various committees of the Meigs
County Agricultural Society awarded the
following premiums df its Fair held at Mid- -

dleport, on the 22d day of October, 1851.

ON HORSES.

Best Stallion over 5 years, to James Cald
well 95,00. '.

Best Brood Mare, to Win. Rankin 94,00.
Second best Brood Mare, A. J. Giles 92,00
Best Saddle Horse, to R.G. Cook 93,00.
Best Buggy Horse, to W. C. Hoag 93,00.
Best 2 yean old Colt, to Abner Stout 93,00
Second best 2 years old Colt, to Gideon

Brown 92,00.
Best Coll from I to 2 years old, to Joseph

Black 93,00.
Second bost Colt from 1 to 2 years old, to J.

C. Hysoll 92,00.
Best Colt under 1 year old, to Stephen G

Harper 92,00.
Second best Colt under 1 year old, to A. I

Giles, 91,00.
ON CATTLE.

Best Bull over 2 years old, to John Stan

ley 92,00.
Best Milch Cow, to Silas Strong 93,00,

Second best Milch Cow, to G. W. Allison

92,00. -

Best Heifer over 1 year old, to Silas Strong

92,00.
Second best Heifer over 1 year old lo Silas

Strong 91,00.
Best Calf under 1 year old to Benj. Siout

91.00.
Best yoke of Work Oxen over 4 years old,
"

to Obadiah Walker 94,00.
Best yoke of Steers from 3 to 4 years old,

to L. Brine 93,00.

Second best yoke of Steers from 3 to 4 years

old, to Joseph Black 92,00,

Best yoke of Steers from 2 to 3 years old,

to James M'Guiro 92,00.

Best yoke of Steers from 1 to 2 years old,

to Silas Strong 91,00.
ON HOGS.

Best Hog exhibited, to Jonathan Rankin
92,00.

Second best Hog, to Jacob Swartz 91.00.

on sreep.
Best fine wooled Buck, to Cephas DeUamp

93,00.
Second best fine wooled Buck, Cephas Dc

Camp 92,00.
Best 3 fine wooled Ewes, to Stephen Titus

93,00.
Second best 3 fine wooled Ewes, to Mary

itus 92,00.
Best 3 fine wooled lambs lo Mary Titus

92,00.
Second best 3 fine wooled lambs, to Stephen

Tiius 91,00.
ON CROPS.

Best Wheal Crop, 10 John P. Stout 93,00.

Quantity raised over 37 bush, per acre.

DOMESTIC ARTICLES.

Best 6 lbs. Butler, to Lucius Higley 92,00.
Second best 5 lbs. Butier. to Melzar Nyc,

Sen. 91,00.
Best Cheese, to Jabez Benedict 92,00.

Second best Cheese lo R. G. Cook 91,00.
Best 5 lbs. Honey in Comb, to Manin Heck- -

ard 92,00.
Second best 5 lbs. Honey in Comb, to John

A. Eakin 9100,

Best 10 yards Linsey.to Stephen Titus 92,00
Roki 10 vnrda Ratr CarDel. to Georee VV.

Cooner 92.00.
Second best 10 yards Rag Carpel, to Melzar

Nye, Son. 91,00,
Best pair Blankets to Robert Ashwonh 92,00
Second besi pair Blankets, to Stephen Titus

81,00.
Best Coverlet, to Robert Ashwonh 92,00. -

Second best Coverlet, lo Robert Ashwonh

81,00.
Best Bedspread, to Stephen Titus 92,00

Bern Quili, to Lemuel Powell 92,00.

Second best Quilt, to Jacob Simpson 91.00.

Best Woolen Stockings lo Melzar Nye, Sen

50 ct8.
Best pair Socks, to Silas Strong 50 i

show of Fancy Neodle Work, lo Ste-

phen Titus 82.00.
ON MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.

Best Buggy, to Stephen Titus 9300.

Best Farm Wagon. to John M.Cook 83,00
Best Saddle, to William Wallace 82,00

Best Harness, to James Wright 82,00..

BoRinuirof Men's Boots, to II. H. Rice

82,00.
Best Shovel Plough, to Stephen Titus 81,00,

Tho following persons were elected ofn

ccrs for the coming year.

Stephen Titus, President.

Whittainore Reed, Vice President

Samuel Halliday, Corresponding Secretary

Isaac M. Gilmore, Recording Secretary.

Oren Brunch, Treasurer.

Stillman Larkin, 1
Milo Gmhtia.
V. Sherwood, Managers.

Thos. Radford,
Silas Strong,

STEPHEN TITUS, President.
1. M. GILMORE, Recording Sec'y.

When General Taylor was nominated
for ihe Presidency, ull Locofocodom cried
oui-Shn- Why did you not nominate
Gen. Seo.t, t'te greatest captain In the world,

an accomplished scholar, an experiencea
statesman 1" Now. ihe W hies talk ol nom
innilro Oun. Scon, and all Locofocodom
l uniiinu into a terrible slew about it. They
doit like tho Idea at nil. The General is

nobodv ; never fought any battles, and Hon
know snvthins about affairs of the nation
Ii is a ureal niiv ihofo centlemen can't be
satisfied. Indianapolis Journal.

The Legislature ol Vermont mei
Monipeller on Thursday lust. There
n Whin iiiainritv in both branches.

Thomas E. Powers was elected speaker
of iho House of Representatives ; ih't Lieu
tenant Governor presides over Hie senate
A canvass of tho votes cast at the late elect
ion shows tho minority for Charles K. WW
iams, (Whig.) tho present Incumbent, to be

989 voles over all other candidates. His
plurality over iho next candidiiio was 7,726

National Intelligencer

'X PKOM r.EllCO.', V
Accounts from Mexico represent the Gov

ernment in great confu. ion. Many ineffect
ual attempts have been made to appoint a

new cabinet. . The Treasury was at the
lowe st ebb, and the Government resources
almost exhausted. . . .

Acconnu of the revolution, in Northern
Mexico had not yet reached the Capital. .

LATER FROM THE BIO GRANDE.

The Sheriff of San Francisco arrested
two of Wildcat's negroes, one of whom is

Goffer John, who was u leader in the Florida
war, but free bf treaty.- Wild Cat was
much exasperated, and. apprehends that the
negroes will retaliate."; ;

The steam ship Yacht arrived from Bra-

zos on the 9th, with later news from Nonh
Mexico. The liberating army was still suc-

cessful, and had taken the town of Reonoso
with but little resistance. They captured
one gun and a quantity of other arms.

General Canples, Governor of Tamaule- -

pas, at the last accounts, waa approaching
Maiumoras, and General Avaloa was going
to meet him; whether friend or foj, is un
known, his supposed that Canales will

asume tho command of tho Revolutionists.
This displeases the American partizans.

Hon. Henry . Clay- .- Paragraphs have
been published lately siatjng that Mr. Clay
contemplated resigning his seat in the U. S.

Senate, owing to the debilitated condition
of his health. The . Louisville Courier of
the lOth.says" we can assure the numerous
friends of Mr. Clay throughout the country
that all such anouncements, to say the least
of thorn, are premature. , Mr' Clay's health
is gradualy improving, and a cough thai he
has found troublesome through the snmmer
has nearly left him. There is now no rea-

son for snpposing thai Mr. Clay will not be

in VVashington at the organization of Con
gress, nis own opinion, as well as that ol
his friends, is, that he will enjoy full as good

health at tho metropolis as ai home. The
country may therefore feel confident of
reaping the advantages of his experience
and wise councels during the approachirg
session of Congress."

Walking Match The famous pedes
trian, Ellsworth, is making a 1,000 miles

tramp, aiSt. Louis, in 1,000 consecutive
hours, on a wager. At our latest dates from

thai city he had been walking twenty-on- e

ays, about half the time, the whole time al

lowed being forty-on- e days and sixteen
hours. Mr. E. sleeps during the nicht only,

ropping asleep itnme diately on coming in
from his walk, and generally waking when
his lime is up, without notice from his

We see it stated a female pedestrian has
also entered the walking lists, for 5,00 milyS

in 5,00 consecutivo hours.

Tub Highest Stylb Ykt. --The Boe's

report of the Newport grand ba 1, says ol

one young lady, that she Hooked sweetly , in

plain white muslin dress, lucked up to her

wistl" This is gelling rather abovo

"filoomerism."

(7- - A Temperance Society, on iho plan
of the Society , of Sons of Temperance in

ihe United States, is about being established

in Paris. It is the first ihut has ever boen

attempted, and in fact the French, though
they have heard of Temperance Societies,
have never had the slightest idea what it

meant. The use of wino is so universal

hroughout France, that tho peoplo cannot

imagine how anybody can do without it.

Little children, infants, servants, all drink

wine, and the idea everywhere is, that puru

watel is exceedingly unhealthy.

Exclusion of Negroes from tub Free
States. Since the Syracuse riots some.of

iho New York popers are urging the policy

of u provisiou similar 10 the one adopted in

Indiana, for the exclusion of negroes from

their State. If the efforts of the abolition

ists, to resist by force ihe execution of the
laws of the United States for the recovery
of fugitive slaves are persisieJ in, they will,

in all probability, result in a general move

ment on this question in the freo states.

AsTicimD Arrival of Kossuth. Tho

President of the United States has ordered

that National salutes, and such other cere
monies and honors as may be in the power
of the officers of the United States to be-

stow, shall greet the arrival of Louis Kos-

suth, the distinguished Hungarian patriot.
All right. ..T. ',- - ; -

047" Wesee a good story going the rounds
of the papers, about the Fnnningion canal.
An exchange says that it is, themosi un
profitable public improvement thai was ever
heard of in this country; having never yield
ed but one dividend, and thai was one sum

mur when the directors "moed the low path
and divided the hay!'

A.noTiuk Triumph. The London Mor-

ning Chronicle praises some Brusslls carpets
exhibited at the Fair, and which were wo-

ven udon power-loom- s at the manufactory
of Mr. Bigolow, the Inventor In Massachu-

setts. The Chronicle says. "Alhhough va-

rious attempts have been made lo adopt the
power-loo- m to carpet weaving in Englnnd,
there is not we believe at this moment any
machinery perfected for that object. Our
American brethren have ihoreforo gained
another sien ahead of us. and have won an
other laurnl on this well-contes- ted field of
iho industrial arts."

Tennesses. The Legislature of Tennes-se- o

is now In session. Tho whigs have

elected the officers of both branches in the

Seuaio by three majority, in House by five.

(T One hundred and sixiy-fou- r five bush-

el bugs of dead letters, the accumulation of
three months were 'deiiroyed t Washing-

ton on the lt insi.

t; MAfeniKD. i '
. f

On the 16th in., by the Rev. J. F. Given,
Madhon Karr to Hiss Mast A.' Swcaunqi ;
all of Meigs county. i

On the 16th inst. by S. S. Paine, Esq,, M. Wit.
II. H. Thrill, to Miss Susamnah Hollinoswortu,
all of this place. - ,

DIED ;

In Harmar, on the morning of the 19th inst.,
of consumption, Mr. Tuojiai W. Williams, in
the 29th year of his age.

NO1 ice.
The subscribers having been duly annointed bv

ine couu oi common nieas ol Washington coun
ty w administer upon the estate of Thomas W
Williams, late of said county, deceased,, hereby
give notice to all persons indebted to said estate
w mane payment 10 mem : ana to all persons
having claims against said estate to present the
same to them, legally authenticated, within one
year irom date.

A. W. WILLIAMS, Adm'r.
MARY M. WILLIAMS, Adm'x.

Marietta, Oct. 28,

AT my instance an attachment was this day
issued byS. S. Paine a Justice of the Peace

of Salisbury township, Meigs county, against the
property and effects of George W. Aken, a non
resident of said county. WM. WALLACE,

Pomeroy, Oct 28, '61 n49w5. .

LUCKY-VER- Y!

I Btarted for the East in dead "low" water, and
I got up to Wheeling in 30 hours, and never
stuck II M ade my quickest trip over the moun-
tains, and arrived in Philadelphia before break
fast ! ! I Took up the morning paper, and found
the Sheriff had levied on and would aell the next
morning a fine stock of Dry Ooods. Terms: cash.

As I had a little of the Ready along, I wet
down to the auction; and if I did not buy goods
cheap enough this time, I shan't try again III

They have just arrived at River freights, less
than one half What my neighbors 'have paid, so
that I will now be ablt to sell less than any per
son in me unto valley M!

l ne stocx consists or
Merchandise arenerallv. "

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps, Bonnetts, Iron, Steel,
Mill Saws, Farmers and Mechanrcs' Tools, Win
dow Glass, Glassware, Hollowware, Stoneware,
Clocks and in fact about everything usefnl to in-

dividuals of this country.
W. H. REMINGTON.

Oct. 27, 1881 n49w3.

Awful Calamity and Great Fall
HtocK or GiOeds ! 1

1 UST received at the Star Store, from the Eas- -

f tern cities, a suDerior and SDlendid twk nf
1 TIT- - . . ....run ano. winier uooas, which will be sold at

such reduced prices that it will astonish the Na-
tives. My stock consists in part of the following
articles -

200 Pieces Fancy Prints, at 50 eta. an nrmfull.
200 " Brown Muslin, awful cheap.
500 pair Boots and Shoes, for almost nothing.

yields Alpacas, irom vx 10 ou cut per yd.
20 " Muslin DeLanes, at any price you want.
20 Casimeres, from 60 cts to 1 1,25 per yd.
10 " Broad Cloth, ever so cheap.
60 Bbls. Whiskey, by the hhl ml or aimrt.
With a host of other Notions, such as are usually
kept in this Market. All ofwhirh will h ni.i
shocking low for cash in hand or produce deliv-
ered.
In view my Goods more fully to explain,
I will by the way of poetry proclaim :
Let pealing drums and cannons roar,
And send the news from shore to shore,
That all creation both for and near,
Of cheap John's Goods soon shall hear.
First I will speak of Dry Goods rare ;
Such tronhies sure will
Of Broad Cloths Cassimeres and pants' so cheap.

Delighted you can't help but be
tiri ...... . . ....uch jruu see men prices ana their quality.
The Ladies will my compliments receive j
mm ton uicjr must, me wonders to believe.
As for prints I have all kinds of styles
From 4 cts up to 28 cts piles on top of piles.
In Winter Goods for soon it will come,
I will give you bareains. ho hmt fnr fnn
From 16 cts to 25 you shall see Alpacas' very fine;
And by the bye great bargains can be seen in ev- -

"7 line
Edgings, Laces and all kinds of fancy ahawl,sWith Gloves and Stockings both here, and Cot- -

ton to suit all that calls-Larg- e

stock of Boots and Shoes with best Sole
Leather, '

Tfo very articles to suit the muddy weathers
Hardware from Jews Harps to Blacksmith's anvilsNot omitting two dozen of Mann's axes with

handles.
Oh my Whiskey, too, I am sure it is first rate:J ust call at the Star Store for bargains great.

These with many other articles are for sale by
the subscriber, who is sometimes called Cheap
John, and also JOHN M. STRIDER.

Wanted.10,000 bushels of Oats, and all of the Com,
Potatoes, Flaxseed, and Beans that I can get. For
which the highest price will be paid in cash ormoney.

N. B. A few words to those that the coat fits:
What an awful thing it is to sell Whiskey. Oh,
deplorable wretch that does it ! He has no con-
science I He is destitute of all manly principles I

inis is me language of a few would-b- e 'men of
iius piace. as ior my part, t admit I sell Whis-
key. Of course, according to the above declara-
tion I must be a very devilish oreature: but what
will some persons sav to making a rhiir ;..

And that is this : When you quit slandering your
betters, and will come up like men and pay your
judi. ucuia, mm 1101 ne eiernauy, and set time to
ume ior years, inenj 1 say when that comes to be
the case, I will quit my bad habits.

A lew words, 1 say, you will find to be true.
Auenu 10 your business, and you will have

enougu 10 do.
JOHN M. STRIDER.

October 28, ;51 n49tf.

Sale of Ileal Estate by order ofCourt
On the 20th day of December next, A. D. 1851,

at llo, clock in the forenoon. t th nrmiui in
Scipio township, in Meigs county Ohio, will be
sold to the highest bidder the followimr real Es- -
tate, to wit : South west corner of the south east
quarter of section No. 15, in town No. 7, and
range 14 in the Ohio company's purchase in Scip-
io township, in Meigs county, Ohio. Subject to
the dower of the widow. Appraised at 700. and
must sell for 46G 2-- 3 on the following terms, to
wit : One third in hand ; one third in six months;
and one third in one year, with interest from day
of ALFRED LEE, Adm'r

of Elias Willison.
October 28, '61 n49w5.

BOILER AND ENGINES FOR SALE.

A Second hand Boiler, 24 feet long and 40 in.
in diameter. Also, one Saw and one Grist

Mill Engine. Also, Fire Front and Breeching for
two 40 inoh Boilers, withstand and Steam Pipes
complete. Will be sold very low, if abplication
be made soon to W. V. PARR, Ravenswood, Va.

Octoper 28, '51 n49w3pd.

NOTICE is hereby given that I have been
axd qualified as Administrator on

the estate of Benjamin Chase late of Meigs coun-
ty, dee'd. MARTIN CHASE.

October 7, 1861 n47w3

XI olicc ts hereby given that a petition

D

! will be presented to the commissioners of
Meigs county, at their December session,
praying for an alteration of the State road that
leads from Athens to Gallipolis, where it crosses
the land of Horatio White, In Scipio township ;

commencing at the crossing of the creek near Jo-
seph Howells and ending in the center of the
road at Selim Day's, locating said road on said
White's land so as to run parallel with tht line
between sam wuite and Peter Alkire.

A PETITIONER.
Sept. 27, 1851 n47w4.

Notice.

Allen

1861,

A T my instance an attachment was this day
A issued by H. H. Rice, a Justice of the

f Salisbury township, Meigs county, against the
ropedty and effects of James Muir a
saireoumy. WILLIAM SHORT.

Sept, 13, 1851 n47w5.
Notice.

A T my instance an attachment, was this dn

W

. issued by II. II. Rice a Justice of the peace
for Salisbury township, agaisst the property and
rucvia ui uavia j. cvaus, an absconding debtor.

H. R. WILSON.
August 25, 1851 nS7w5.

Molasses 20 Barrels sad 10 half barQ II. 1

Q rels, for sale by .

V1T OF IXTTEII8 remaining in th
Ij Post Office at Pomeroy sept, so, 1851

Anderson Jno i .

Austin J P
Brown Harriot - i

Rush Jno w
Bolsley Hiram
Bisscll S W
Burnet J
Uaird Martha j .

Bailey Win
Boyd James
Balcora Wm
Crary J as
Clymer James
Campbeli Esther
Crooks Sarah
Cooper Jane
Clooks Wm
Casey Win , . ...

Devenny John
Dewney S W
Davis Q F
Erins Jemmima
Elliot John
Evans John
Fanner O B

Frongltaok F
Fowler Wm
Figner Jas
Gush John
Gattle George
Gill James
Gruse Peter
Gilbet Giles
Hyalseuolly Ann
Hopkiiig John
Hine Peter
Henry jacob
Hermann Ratherine
Holier DanlF

prices.

'I

i

Hysell Henry

July

Howard J U
James John
Lcyshon Thomas
M'HvaneJAlex
M'Master J
Mek vo ,"

Man. 'oi.u
atlac ' , :

. v. .
Morgk

Wahan
fewtnn James
Nobb Mary .
Nelson John
Noble Wm L
Oliver Kary
barker James A

S M R Allen
Phillips David D
Payne
Pambridj David
Patten Joseph
Pambridj Cicalia
Ross Marian
Robson Ralph
Reider Jacob
Stoe Arastus
SladenCW
Stephens Wm
Sanders John
Stlmpson Horace W
Shed Mrs Mary
Stitt Wm
Vamest Peter
Weldon Mary
Williams Joan P
Williams John
Wamsdroff H
Watson Wm
Weisenback Henry

J S. RALSTON, P. M
October 7, 1851. n47w3.

H. B. SMITH.
Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries. Hardware

Quaensicare, etc
BACK AGAIN AT HIS OLD STAND ONISthe corner of Cherry and Front, where he

will be happy to greet his numerous friends and
customers with another (the fifth) lot of old
Goods. Having purchased the entire stock of
I . w . Williams and connected his own therewith
he is prepared to trade for every marketable art!
cie, casn not excepted, upon terms to suit.

. B. The Stove Store and Tin and Copper
Ejsiauiiomueni win oe continued in the old stand
one door below by SMITH & THOMPSON.

July 90, 1859.

CLOTHING made to order and warranted inj every particular by II. B. SMITH.

BOOtS A. Shoes. Wishing to close out this
of my trade I will sell below the usual

rates wholesale or retail. H. B. SMITH.
July 97, 9859.

I umber, vV eather boards and inch poplar
jLi tor sale oy H.B.SMITH.

B

B

Factory for sale at

Jon

Lawrence

Marietta

lass Jars, Tea Boxes, Lamps and oth
JI store room furniture for sale at

H.B. SMITH'S,

rooms.. 20 doz. wholesale
SMITH'S,

OMITII says that the Cash system works lik
O a charm. He has just returned from the
Queen City and is prepared to accommodate h
numerous customers with the following articles
at his cash

H

&

at

at at

40 Barrels best Molasses;
15 do Middling and Extra Sugars;
10 Boxes Raisins
10 do Soap;
10 do Candles;
Sugar Crackers; Soda and Butter
Coffee, Tea, &o.
Spices and other articles belonging to the trade

at Wholesale or Retail. Call and see him first
house above the Rolling Mill. "He's there."

PLATFOItJV SCALES,

Salt 40 barrelsKanawha at

for
SMITH'S.

for very
SMITH'S,

WENTY-FIV- E Bushels Shoe Pegs, as
sorted sizes, from the best factors the

ted States, for at SMITH'S
"1 ard A splendid article of 1 for atlj May 8, 1851 SMITH'S

TEA STOIIE. Ilnvini? fust, received
a new supply of splendid TEA, from
Philadelphia, 1 offer it to the public with

renewed inducements. H. B. SMITH, Agent,
July 17, 1851.

Coda Fountain for sale, with all the re- -
kj ceipts and appurtenances, at

May 8, 1851.

at

in

1 EATHER. Upper, Calf, Topping,
J iing Binding skins, for nt the store of

decl9'1850. H. B. SMITH,

C OLE LEATHER. A splendid article 0
U Cincinnati Hemlock tan, for at

POWDER 25 kegs justBLASTING for upon
cash principle, by H. H. SMITH

BED PINS. 3 brls.
ed and for sale
1850.

the
SMITH'S.

do.

Rale Cin

sale

Uni
sale

No. sale

that

SMITH'S.

Lin- -

and sale

and sale
SMITH'S.

and sale the

by.
Bed Pins inst
H. B. Agent

flOAL STOVES. The celebrated Enterprise
UNos. 1, 2 and 3 Call and seehem, at

SMITH'S

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
R. E. Constable. R. A. Constabls,

R. E. CON TABLE & SON,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

and Solicitors in Chancery,
Athens, Athens County, Ohio,

Will and FArnm'i.i.v attend to all
business entrusted to them in the Ohio Courts or
in the Circuit and Supreme Courts of the United

tn Office eieht doors West of the Post umce
and opposite the Court House.

UUIHJ, . wwu.

receiv- -

phompti.v

A T my instance an attachment was this day
r issued byS. S. Paine a justice of the peace

of Salisbury township, Maigs county, against the
property and eliects ol ueorge vv. AKen, a non
resident of said county.

WILLIAM WALLACE
July 2, 85. n4w3.0000

OT1CE. At my instance an Attachment
JJM was this issued by Seneca Haight, a justice
of the peace of Rutland township, Meigs county,
and State of Ohio, against the property and effeots

of William If. Kent, a sniucouu
ty. H. JOHNSON,

July 7, 0085. n40w3.

Notice.

SMITH,

THE Second term of Mr. Williams' Sinein
slass will commence ou Saturday evening the5tt

t.. t half nast seven o'clock, in the basemen"
,r thn Prpsbvterian church. Persons desirous of
initing with the ciassare invited to be present on
.hat evening.

July 3, 8500. n38w3.

POMEROY WHARF BOAT
COURT HOUSE LANDING.

HAVING newly fitted up my Wharf Boat,
uid improved its capacity, I am prepared to to
ceive and forward all kinds of goods, produce, 4c.
eirher un or down the river, at the most reasona
ble rates. Having made permanent arrangements
with the Rtcainers plying regularly to Cincinnati
and Pittsburgh, lam prepared to freights
at uniform rates regardless of the season. Those
wishing to ship on the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati

or on any ot ine smanerooais piymg
ulsrlv "Ohio." "Reveille," or "Gov. Meigs,'

can make their shipments through me at a great
advantage. My charges are moderate, and as my

facilities forstorini troodsnre not exceeded by any
other boat on the River, I invite businessmen to
consult their own interests by advancing mine.
Careful and attentive hands are always ready day
and night, to receive or discharge freight.

Families removing to the West can be aO'

connnodated on board the W hart lloal.
Iunef2ii36 JAS. MARTIN
N. B. All letters and freicht should be direct

ed " J. Martin, Pomeroy Wharf Boat, Court House
Landing."

HJ Athens Messenger copy to the nmount oftl
and charge this office.

Parker

JAMES

forward

Packets,

Pomeroy Select SehooV
HE NEXT TERM OF THIS SCHOOL WILL T
commence oa Muscat, the 8th day of Sep- - "

tember next. . " ". . ,. ,

Tuition per Quarter!
Reading, Writing, Elementary Geography

and Mental Anu.metic, - - 61 W
Arithmetic, Geograph;', Gramnnr, Philos

ophy, Chemisiry and Elemuutary Al-
gebra, ...... 4

look Keeping by Double Entry, Botany, ';

Astronomy, Ancient Geography and His-
tory, Physiology and Geolonv. - 4 .

Rhetoric, Logic, Higher Mathematics and
the ureek and Latin Languages, -- ft

JAMES M. EVANS, Teacher.
Pomeroy, August 25, 1851. ; .

Coal Property for Sale
rfHE SUBSCRIBER offers to sell his coal-l-

I lyine adjoining the corporation line of th
town of Pomeroy, one-ha- lf mile from the mouth
of Kerr's run. Said lot comprises about 20 acres,
of which 15 acres are solid coal J plenty of tira- -

ier ana stone. It is a good lot for sail works,
and there is room for fifty salt wells. The Athenn
roaa runs directly through it. The Coal lam
can be bought for from 50 to 75 dollars per acre.
There is a good road and landing at the river. A

eargain given 11 application De made soon.
THOS. GOULLUJSG.

Pomeroy, Sept.9, 1851. niotf.

Last Day of Grace.
4 LL accounts or claims due us will positive)

r be put in suit on the 1st day of Septemb
next, if not paid before. We cannot waitlongei .

fay up now and save cost.
Kbu at unuiHtn.

Pomeroy, August 19, 185

HOUSE, FrontRII1ELDA1IFEK Ohio. The sul
scriber has fitted up a large and commodious hout
near the Stenmuoat Landing, where he is reai
and prepared at all times to accommodate trc
traveling public. His house is comtortaoie ai
furniture entirely new is prepared to accommt
date a large number of boarders, and rooms canU
had for private lannlics on the most reasonaru.
terms. .

He thinks from the lonsr experience that be bM
had in the business he can give general satiafa
tion. Histable stall at all times be furnished will
the best that the market affords.

Baeeai'e will be conveyed to and from the stean
boats free of charge. A careful and attentive Po.
ter will at all times ne ready to wail upon xne wa
eling public with their baggage.

i. n. iuii.L.UAiirn.
Pomeroy, December 12, 1850. nl2ml5.

COLUMBIA SALT. WbWEST and shall continue to keep tlic

superior article of Salt Ior sale by the uarrei or
bushel. It has no superior, and can be sold lov.

er than the present prices of olhersalt.

March 27, 1851.

CABINET FURNITURE
JOHN PROBS & CO,

FRONT STREET,
SSxISi above Naylor's run bridge

IdraKJB Pomeroy, Ohio.
lately enlarged their establishmen

UANING a steam engine in the turning
department, have now the most complete and best
arrangea ana appoimeu

AND

in this port of Ohio All kinks of Furhiture will
be manufactured at the lowest prices, viz:

Rosewood, Mnhoiianp and illnek V alnut setts,
carved, ornamental and plain, suitable for parlors,
drawing and s.

Persons desiring any arucies in me rurnnure
line, from the plainest to the most elegant and
costly, are respectfully invited to call.

The following articles will he made to order:
Bureaus, Tables, Stands, Uedstends, Cupboards,

and all kinds ol household lurmtiire: also
Tete a tete sofas; Tete a tete divans;
Conversation Chairs; Kaception chairs;
Rosewood parlor do Mahogany parlor chairsi
Black walnut do Lane sent do
Mahog'y rocking do Piano slool do.

Solas in plusu, Hair and clotli covers.
Divans do do do do
Ottomans, mahogany French bedsteads;
Ulaek walnut do do
Marble top centre tables;
Marble top dress bureaus;
Marble top fanny stands,
Mahogany wardrobes, Secretaries and
Book case" w,,r5i stands, toilet tables, fltc.

UTAH orders promptly attended to.

Gtjsssss Collin of every description mar
nufactured promptly to the time. feb04n20tf.

To onr Friends mid Customers- -
thus ceg leave to inform you and thro'WE kindness ourand your friendsof your

neighborhood and elsewhere not forgotlmg out
enemies if any there be that we are iuw receiv
ing direet from New tmeansainl llie eastern cuier
a Fresh Stock of Groceries, which wt
are now offering for sale nt room No fi, Front street.
Portsmouth, Ohionnd have made nrrnngciuentste
be be supplied during the season from same places

UurstocK win ai nu uiuescousisi 01 etcijruuot
in the Grocery ine. :

AlthouL'h in thematter of purchasing ana in now
offering our goods for sale, we frankly confess tha
we have been ami sli are oireciuu mainiy oy
ilesire to nromote our own interests yet it wib
nevertheless afford us great pleasure to accommo

date our friends to the fullest extent that a due
regard for their and our interests may seem to

The hackneyed and stale terms, 'cheap,' 'cheep
er than ever," and 'Clieapesv we aosiain irom
usinL'. leavine to others (less modest men than our- -

setvesl to derive all that an intelli
gent community may concede to this k i n d of boast--

A.trPtl - Til ' 17 T T) IT

Cuba Expedition Successful I

s THAT cheap Stove More man uil.u
PRALL, is on hand again with the larg- - J

West stock of STOVES ever brought toll

this market, selected with the greatest care, em-

bracing every variety of style and finish, with the
latest and most improved Patents. Among late
receipts of Stoves nt his store we notice the fol-

lowing: t
CKLEIIKATKD UUTAK 1 6iUV.,
CHILD'S OHIO PATENT,
HALCYON AIRTIGHT,
CELEBRATED COAL STOVE ENTERPRISE,
KENTUCKY PREMIUM,
OHIO do
QUEEN CITY do
PRIZE do

Ail of the best materials and warranted. He also
keeps on hand large supplies of custom made TIN
WARE, which he will sell to merchants and oth-

ers lower than the same article can be bought in
the west.

BJ Don't forget the Cheap Tin and Stovs 6tor
under the Kilieldarfcr House.

Pomeroy, May 05, 7500 n32tf.

Flit EI FUSES FIltF. I

HAVING received a little shorter no
tice to vaente the premises, we formcrlyi

occupied, than the low, in its humane operation,
allows, on the night of the late fire, we are now to
be found in Win. H. Remington's building, one
door below his store. Having supplied ourselves
with all our missing articles, we are enabled to
furnish our customers at reduced prices. In addi-

tion to our present stock we have made arrange-
ments with an eoslcrn importing house to supply
us with the latest importations of drugs at impor-

ters prices, and will receive, in a few weeks, a
very large and extensive invoice of Fresh Drugs.
Chemicals, llazin's (formerly) Roussell's) Perfu
mery, new Chemical Preparations, Instruments,.
Fine Drugs, and Scarce Preparations, never be
fore brought to this market. Wo. will supply
Physicians and Merchants at a deduction of twen-
ty per cent on their bills of former purchases in
this place, or at the "Circular Prices" of any re-

sponsible Pittsburgh or Cincinnatti House. We
warrant our drugs to be of first quality and en-

tirely pure; coming directly from under the Drug
Inspector's hands there is no possible chance for
their adulteration. Call and see what difference
there is in the quality of drugs and ascertain our
prices. J. P. FLEMING, Druggist.

("rusticd Sugar. One tierce "for sale br
H. B. SMITH.

Salt. 21 bagsfue ground for sale byRock H. B. SMITH

olate.Ciimuits, C hesc, ChalkGlioc Zink, Washboards, etc., at
SMITH'S.

Powder and Load 120 bags Shot,Shot,kegs Powder Dupont's bet; 8000 Btri
Lead- - For sale nt No 6.

OAKE6 A BfSKIRK.


